The Blue Light Phone boxes located throughout the campus may be identified by the square blue light phone. In order to operate, just open the box and press the red button located inside the box. By pressing the red button, your call is immediately connected with the DPS Dispatcher's Office on campus. In the event that an attacker pulls you from the phone, the system is designed to tell the dispatcher where you are located (i.e., the phone from which you called). Immediately, an officer will be dispatched your location.

Listed below are the campus locations of the Emergency Blue Light Phones:

001 West of Drew  
002 West of BILLY NICKS Field House  
003 North of Hobart Taylor  
004 South of John B. Coleman Library  
005 Court Yard Area South of Hilliard Hall  
006 Court Yard Area West of Engineering Technology Building  
007 Farrell Hall (Student Computer Center/Laundry)  
008 Parking Lot #16  
009 Animal Industries Building  
010 Evans Hall  
011 Blackshear Stadium (Walking Path near Baseball Field Area)  
012 UNIVERSITY VILLAGE Phase I-Southeast of Building #3  
013 UNIVERSITY VILLAGE Phase I-Northwest of Building #4  
014 UNIVERSITY VILLAGE Phase II-Building #16  
015 UNIVERSITY VILLAGE Phase II-North of Building #13  
016 UNIVERSITY VILLAGE Phase III-Building #24  
017 UNIVERSITY VILLAGE Phase III-Building #29  
018 UNIVERSITY VILLAGE Phase III-Building #32  
019 STUDENT PARK  
020 COOPERATIVE EXT. BUILDING PARKING LOT - SOUTH  
021 UNIVERSITY COLLEGE PHASE IV Building #40  
022 UNIVERSITY COLLEGE PHASE IV Building #46  
023 NEW SCIENCE BUILDING  
024 M.S.C. (REAR)  
025 M.S.C. (FRONT)  
026 ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING (NORTH)  
027 NEW ENGINEERING BUILDING (NORTH)  
028 ARCHITECTURE & ART BUILDING  
029 ARCHITECTURE & ART BUILDING  
030 ARCHITECTURE & ART BUILDING  
031 VET PARKING LOT  
032 PARKING LOT #16